
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

    

AFTER SUN 

With Shea Butter and Aloe Vera 

It has Shea Butter, Beeswax, Chamomile, Avocado and Almond oils, ideal for 

the skin protection. Its composition provides properties that refresh and relieve 

after the sun exposure. It successfully combats the solar erythema. 

 
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS AND QUALITIES 

Aloe Vera has healing qualities in the treatment of burns produced by excess 

of UV radiation, as it accelerates the healing process. Aloe Vera also has 

emollient, hydrant, wetting, regenerative, anti-inflammatory qualities, etc. 

The Chamomile extract has a calming effect on the nerve endings which are 

found in the skin, being ideal to keep the skin reduced from inflammation and 

decongested, getting therefore to relieve and calm the skin. It also helps to 

hydrate the skin and to keep an optimum level of humidity.  

The sunflower oil has vitamin E that works as an antioxidant to protect the 

skin from the damage caused by free radicals. It also works as an emollient 

that can hydrate dry the skin through the formation of an occlusive layer that 

keeps the humidity of the skin. 

The Allantoin favours the natural regeneration of the skin and it works as a 

soft anaesthetic, reducing the sensation of pain. 

The Almond oil has essential nutrients that will provide you elasticity and 

hydration, apart from an anti-inflammatory effect. 

The Avocado oil with its Omega 3 fatty acids and the Vitamins A, D, E and K 

make it a great ally for the skin care. The antioxidant properties (provided by 

the vitamins K and E) contribute to regenerate and rejuvenate the skin. 

The Shea Butter has vitamins A, D, E and F and anti-inflammatory properties 

that help to relieve the pain. It also has regenerative and restorative capacity 

of the dermis thanks to its restructuring and softening qualities. It has a 

powerful and long-lasting effect that it will improve the elasticity of the skin due 

to its content in Vitamin F. 

It has natural Vitamin E that apart from helping with the regeneration and 

healing of the damaged skin tissues, it also works as filter of the solar rays. 

Therefore, the Exialoe after sun has excellent properties that refresh and 

relieve the skin after sun exposure, successfully combating the solar 

erythema. 

MODE OF USE:  

Apply it with a soft massage all over the body till its full absorption 

through the skin. 

Repeat the dose on those areas that are more burned or red for the 

sun to calm and regenerate your skin. You will feel an instant relieve! 

 
 

 

 

FORMULA 
(Ingredients) 

Aqua, Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract 

(Juice), Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, 

Glycerine, Polyglyceryl-3 

Methylglucose Distearate, Persea 

Gratissima Oil, Prunus Amygdalus 

Dulcis Oil, Isopropyl Myristate, 

Stearyl Alcohol, Glyceryl Stearate, 

Chamomilla Recutita Flower Extract, 

Tocopherol , Allantoin, 

Butyrospermum Parkii Butter, 

Helianthus Annuus Seed Oil, Alba 

Wax, Phenoxyethanol, Propylene 

Glycol, Dimethicone, Imidazolidinyl 

Urea, Triethanolamine, Parfum, 

Carbomer, Ethyhexylglycerin, 

Disodium EDTA, Citric Acid, Ascorbic 

Acid, Potassium Sorbate, Sodium 

Benzoate, Sodium Sulphite, Hexyl 

Cinnamal, Linalool, Benzyl Benzoate, 

Eugenol, Citronellol. 

DID YOU KNOW THAT...? 

The Exialoe after sun avoids the 

peeling of the skin.  Keep 

applying it daily after summer; 

you will avoid the skin to scale 

and it will keep the summer tan 

longer. 
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